
PLBASÂNT HOURS

What Shanl W. DO?
sIA hall w. do ta drive the curso

0)f drunkonnoa say,
Ana keop mankind from acting wom»

Than revenons beaste of prey?

What %hall we do rnenklnd to stop
leroi reieîng grain ta sol

Par lneking dirty, pais'nanS SlaP
Whi<h kilis and sonde ta hell?

%'bat shail we do ta stop tiie mon
Who thus, for sinful gain,

8 0Cure eartl's choiceat gifts and thon
Des8tray tii. prociaus grain ?

What shail we do these fiends ta stOP
M~urd'ring their fellow mon,
Wodaîly ta perdition drap

Promn their infernal don?

'WVh&t shall we do ta stop eB those
Who mnadly go and take

This dieel poison from their foos
And drnk for "-frionIship'5seko"

'Wii5 shall w. do La mneke mon se
Their danger while they drink?

Row ahaîl w. mako snd keep thern frs
Who stand on ruin's brink ?

'Tins scores of startling questions rise,
IfwO begin to Lhink;

-Oh, l n, thon, not close our oyez
Againet thiilse of drink 1

eut lot us strive as best we cen
l'iens evils ta retires;
4j6everY means-try every plan
Tlieat promnises succese.

ý9Mueh has alroady heon achieved,
But how much more Iremains!

fiillians of soule ta b. relieved
'lont liquar's heflish chains 1

'Then lot us work, and speak, and write,
And vote ta ii. set free;

-ý1nd if we firm maixitain tiie right,
1 uin's dawnfali w. shall Bee 1 .I

'TE GAMl 0Fp BKEEFl.

BY DORA HARRISON-

"lil EX NoE-tiut meane ta give somns-
9tn for gomething else. When I gave

Y' 'nOney at the star. I got back a bail.
e, that was an exchange : soxnething for

hnetl ie."e Cnarlie Williams ta
sefas hoe held in hie hand e slip of

>rthat hie Ulicle Ned had just givon

-Now, wiiat doos it gay egain I A fair
%'X'hange '-an even or equal exchange,
liiina said that meant-that le, ane as
SilUci as the other. When I gave ton

'cnsfor a bell, 1 gat a ten-cont bail back.
twould not have been a fair exciie, if
balid gat only a five-cent bell back, and

'*Ould have been robbery, for it emys, 'A
'air exciienge is no robbery,' and 50 an un-
fair excitange muet bo robbery.

"Whew ! 1 gnos I know what that
'Ieans, and naw I have juet ta write iL out,
"i7d thon I will bo ail ready for the. drive
'eith Uncle Ned, for ho said I conld go if I
*Üuld get this done first."

.Seating Ilîmef, Charlie carefnlly wrote,
'Afair exchango le no rabbery,' means that

'fYu givo just as much as yau geL back, it is
ti robbery; but if you give mare than yau
'Ret back, yon are robbed." fle Charie
4 J&used for a moment. "Yes, thatileiLttao;
"4mi if yau geL back niare than yon give it

'Lici aIish Uncle Ned would corne now,"
ý' Bad holi folded the paper and put it

m4ahi ie pocket. ilIwoncer what hoe

'4itean asver suppose thitt I would b. so
lftalias o d anthi 11lk. that, 1 hope,

idtwelve year.old Charlie got np and
o e a littîe etraigitter than usuel over
II o windaw ta look once more for Uncle

od nd hie ponies.
ThleY wero nowherc ta ho soon, and, tnrn.
%t.1ho geLs nearly ta tii. table again befare

ýI 'Yes feul upon a bag of marbles on the
%Sdelhard, whero hoe had put them upon

r,4,11ng froni echool.
Wha a fine lot af marbles I got ta-

y, lie said, taking thoîn up and empty-
thon, upan the table, et.opping thie on.

th en that fromn falling ta the fluor, and
eihntiiey were ahl still ho Burveyed

ItWs.thoest luck I have hed for
Thiese are dandies I got fromt Wil

"lend h. picked up two or tire.

larma glass ans and laid thern to one aide; and the doUes' dresses wore damp, ào h. oht-
'land these I Fot from Tom Pearce, they are cluded that they hed been ther. for smo
mice one@ too, h le saffi, holding them i his time.
hand, 11and the very last hoe had ; but the His uncle had told him that no orne liv.d

great baby needn't have cried, even if they there, and hie had not minded the silence

vere,"i and Charlie amiled contemptuously and lonelineas, till nom, when hoe found in-

at the thought of anyone crying over the dications of child-life, hie began to wonder
Ions of a few marbles, but the next instant who and where they wpre. The closely
the srnile of auperir Btrength faded from barred windows and doors, the silent halls,
hie lips, his mouthbocame grave and hie the atrangenees of it alI began to oppres
brows puckered o that it was smemo- him, and, although not superatitiaus, hie

mente before hoe could resume hie soliloquy. felt it would flot ho strange if suddonly

"lThet'. queer," hie said at longth. i should appear smre foerce young knight

neyer thought of it like that before, but and demand a rasont for hie trespeesing on

hors it is. 1 have &il of Torn'a marbles, another's property
and hoe has nothing fr them, and maybe He solon made hL way back to the p>onies
it was because hoe hadn't any money to buy and found Uncle Ned there before hun, ini

sorne more that hoe criod. 1 'most wish I earnost conversation with a stranger.

hadn't taken them; but thon they were idHow long before the new owner takes
mine, for I won themn, and 1 didn't have to possession?" hie uncle waa asking es Char-
givo anything back for them, for that in a lie carne Up.

part of the gae, and ail the boys do it."i "About four weeke, 1 think," replied the
But the puckers didn't leave hie brow, stranger. "lIt is a sad atfair ail through,"i

and it was quite evidont that his enjoymont hoe continued ; I can't but feel borr for

with his marbles wao Ji gone. Dawson too, although it in hi. femily who

it w&a a puzzle. Tomn hall given five really desorve the pity. To think of 1..u-

cents at the store for hie marbies but the ing such a home as tlis for the. miaermibie

night before. Charlie had fleen him buy hovel they are in now."
them, and it we a fair exchange, rnoney for "And cati there b. no help for it 1 " asked
marbles, but here now hoe hadn't a ruarble Uncle Ned.
and nothing else either, and was it a fair "lNon. that 1 cen see. You see it waa

exchenge 1 Again and again Charlie weîit a fair garne-t leaat they didn't cheet in

over the facts, but ended up elways with - lolaying. Dawson had boon losing heaviy

"lBut thon, that wa6 part o f the gaine. D1e of ate, and staked everything that night,

knew if hoe lost hoe wouldn't get anything, and lost, of course. Mlatthews ws a heart-

and 1 knew if 1 Iost I would not get any- leua, unscrupulous iamp, nuo no mercy was

thing for mine, and so it niust be ail right, expected and none was reoeived. You se,
for we didn't cheat in pleying." But'every when you keep such compeny you muat

time ho settled it thus the fair exchange accept the conseuenoes."
crept in, and that, coupled wlth Toîu's IlBut," said 'Uncle Ned, Ileould ho

tears, ma;do himt go ovor the whole matter really force hie claim? Would the law

again, so that when Unclo Ned did corne, uphold hlmn in it?"i

there was more gravity in the groeti ng than *'There ie not much use of telking of

that which usuelly hailed his appro>ach. law in tus connection, Williams; when it

It wes not long before Uncle Nod wae legalizes houses on, purpose for suoh unfair

at the root of the trouble. exchanges ta tako place, it can do no more

IlAnd nie youi don't se eny harni in your than wink at them when they do actuaily
taking Tom Pearce's inerbies when you take )lAce."i

have won themt fairly and honestly in the iloôw does Dawson feel about it t"

pla? l *'Oh, hle neerly wild, of course. They
"ýNo, » said Charlie, "and aIl the boys are afraid that h.e will lase hie reason, and

do it; even Arthur Wright, the minister's thon the. whole burden of the family will

son." feul upon hie wife."

"lAnd yot it doesn't seom 11k. a fair ex- "Il3ut Matthewe, does hoe exp oct ta keep

change, doos it?" i said Uncle Ned, paying the position hie hem won Î WIII not ho b.

no heed to the last excuse. branded in the oyes of 'the people worse

"1No," admittod Charley again, "and even than Dawson t"i

that is juet what 1 cannot understand, " In the. eyee of ail right-minded people

Uncle Ned. I wieh you could tel1 me just ho will," Meplied the stranor, " but there

howit is. You know, don't you?" in a sayingthEt 'itolen fruit is sweet.' Hie

Ned Williams laoked down into the clear, .elfish nature may enjoy it for a while,
honeet, trustful oye. of hie little nephew but, mark my words, sme day or other hoe

before hoe answered, and feît himaelf very wll b. rewarded."
small indeed in comparisoli ta the trust and "lW. wii hope no, at lesat," seid Uncle

confidence thue Iaviahed upon hum. Ned as they drove awey
Thoy had naw turnéd upon one of th The had only reached the. road &gain
mot aristocratic avenues in the city, and whenUceNeweacotdbanhr

as Charlie'e attention waa bomng taken by man.
other things, Uncle Ned thought it wise ta 6 6Ah!1 Williams, I thought 1 would find
put off hie anawer for a time. you here about thie time. Have yon heard

The smnooth stone pavement, the wide- the news yt1i
spreading branches of the maples forming ilNo, I have hoard nothing. Whet
an erchway ovenhead, the heautiful grounds news ?"i replied Uncle Ned.
and the stately mansions that showed "lWhy, Matthews le settled for good
through the trees every hore and thore, this time."
were very p1easant indeod, after the hat "Settled 1 How "

and dust through which they had juet "Why, it seemOs, severel years ega, while

corne. very mnch excited une night over a gamos

Soon they left the main roed, and pase- of carde ho killed a man, and ha. sncceeded

ing through a large iran gstte, entered a in escaping detection until ta-day, wlîen e

drive leading up ta one of the mont beanti- man recagnized himt in the hot'el and taid a

fui houses Charlie>thought hoe had ever policemian, who immediately took hum in

seen, anid *hen hie uncle hed given hlm charge, and hle i now safoly locked up."

permission ta go throngh the grounds, IlUncle,"i said Cherlie as they drove on,1
while hoe attended ta somo business that hoe ilWhat dosa it ail mean. 1 couldn't un-

had there, ho thought hirneif the happieet derstand."i
of boys. Then hie uncle explainoed, as boat hoe

Snrrounded -,weys by comfort, and oven could, how the once ownor of that place

luxury, and visiting xneny beautifuil places used ta go, night after tight, ta lywt

with hie unclo, yet here Charlie fonnd maney, and lie either gained or ty until

beeuty that surpaffsod even hie imagina- hoe lot allh lie d, even ta thet beautiful

tions. Beautiful fiowers of ovory colaur place.
mingled with the soft green of t he gras& IlWhat made him play suoh a geme

and shrubs; severel fountains were send- when ho saw ho waa iaeing ? i aaked

ing their cooiing waters np inta the air, and Clharlie.
letting it faîl again like gentle rami upon diOh, bocause hoe liked it, and there was

the earth beneath ; beautiful works of art always a chance, ho thought, of wnmig it

appeared ln the most unexpectod places; a ail back, and meybe more too, until now hoe

foerce lion guarded eîther aide of the mas- has nothing ta play with."

sivo porch, and trailmng vines relieved the Ah 1 what made Oharlie just thon think

whole from any suspicion of coldness or of Tom Pearce and hie marbies and hie

haueer, tsars?1
ln ans corner Cherlie fannd a swing, and For a long while hoe mât miletit, until

close bye asummer-hauso cantaining a hors., finally hoe said: "'Uncle Nod, i thiiik I

a waggon, nme dalla' dishee and other toa, understand it now. It is the playing on

juet as if soime childron had been playing purpose ta make those ' unf air exchitnges'

there and had only now left theni, but on that le wrong and makos aIl the trouble. If
looking dloser hoe saw ruat on the. weggon, Tom hedn't played ho would have hed hie
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marbes now, and if thet Matthews hadn't
played hoe wouldn't have killd thet man,
and if Dawson hadn't playd ho 1would
have that place yet; o I amn nover, nover,
going ta play again, and will iv. aIl the
marbles back I didn't buy or have given to
mo-en honest give, I mean. -

And thon Uncbe Ned told hlm of the or-
row nd' misery that was in the. world
through these unfair exchanges. Row that
whole nations were corrupted, families
broken up, liv.. loat, blod shd, women
and children deprived af food and sholter,
and whn igreat cake do from acrne
grow," it ie necesaary ta àvoid it even in
an emaîl a metter as pleying marbles.

A GREÂT LOAD.

A OIroN lad whom, yen know quite wel
once thought ho muet do what ho maw mon
do, no fer es hoe could. H. àaw Mon amake
and chew, and ho could do that et a aill
cont, hoe thought. H. did thet, mil it grew
ta b. a groat 11e-long boed.

Ho did flot know it was a Ioad,' for it waa
out of .lght, but h. oould find it out in thie
w&y. H. could myve up a1l the "1!t
quids, and 411 the. enlda flot hurnt, naa
t h. oid pie.And whon he went ta
look et thiem hocould aey, «'I have Put
the worst Part of "ech quid and end in ta
hurt My blond, and braag, and heart, and
oye., toastunt my> growth, te tire Me Out,
to make mevile,and to uup MYcash. I
would caîl these odds and Ond8 a nad load
ta boss,. How much wanGe thon is the 1oad
I feol but do not -se.i"

Naw thie in queer talkt but it inastili
more quoor thatmon and boys should take

up uch loade as Lhits andl bear thein
aitheir lives. mhe boad of odds and end$

you would cast in the fire et once. Why
not cat out the. worst load, and b. a pure,
dlean man once more, just as God meant
you should b.?1

if boys knew how iL would hurt them,
and stunt their growth, sud dwarf their
minds, and waste their tâme, I amn sure
they would flot use the. vile woed. They'
would spond their sare cash .for gaod
booke, which would help them ta b. g00d
and wise mon in the. worid. \

THINGS THÂT EVEET GIRL

SEO'ULD KNOW.

Ta thinga thet every wornan will nced
ta have don. for hier, evory girl shonld
learn how ta do for herself, -sYs that true
friend of working women, Miss Graco
Dodge, in a recent number ý>f the. Ladil-'
Moine Jomn<:

one uMmr a lady had two hundred and
sixty girls front offies, stores and factoriesa
t. board during two weekn' vaction. At
the. end of the. summer e found thet but
nine of the. nu-ber knew how ta make a
bè'd, and many of themt made it e hoast'
that they had Il never had made a b.d in
thoir live.." Somes did not oven know
whether a shoot or blanket should. b. put
on tiret. And theso were not destitute
girls, but such as represent aur self-r.. p ct-
îngi wage-earlierls - girls who were boardore,
paying a fair price, and yot who were ex.
pected 1ta mak, their own bOde- Mothers
ii;d not trained thoan. Tho. are hundreds
f intelligent girls Of fifteen, Sixteen,

eighteon aud even aider, who have nover
aewed, and do nat know whether e thimble
sh,,uld go on their thumh or forefinger.
W hat kind of wive. and mothors are they
ta inake 1 Mothers onght ta realizo thet
deughtere need ta bo treined for thoir pro,
hable career of housewifO and mother, as
weil as that sons muet be apprenticed for e
trado; oni>' in your girls' case, mother, it le
yonr duty ta act as tramner.

Many girls who are now weii snpported
and cared for by father and mother will, hy-
and-bye, b. thrown an their own resourceS,
and it cannot ho known now who these

gilsare ta h. Ail girls, therefore, shuld
b. taght ta think and reason.Aiaiti
necessary thet they ehould learn something,
et least, that may bring thern an incomo if
needful. One art thoroughly niastered je
botter than dozens Of so-cellied accornplish-
Ment, ech half learnod. ý't any a girl has
supported herseif and been seved becausé
eh.e knew how ta cook weli, and whon te
trial came couid turn her hand ta making
cake, or even biscuit.


